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DISCOURSE
Touching the IncOnvcnicncics of a
"~

Long continued Parliament*

t.

APerpetual! Parliament is repugnaat to the A^
»^adc this Parliament for a Triennial] Parlia-

mencjfor how can every three years a Parliament

"begin, ifthu be perpetuall» whith may be To ifthe two

Houfes p/ea(e r

2.

An adjournment ofthe Pariiamcut makes no Scffion,

4 Pan, [nflitut. fol. 27. Howbeit, before the Adjoiarn-

ment, the King gives His Royall afTent to fome Biils.

Co^kSi ibid*

3*

There is no Seffion till a prorogation or diflblution ©f
the Parliaments ^

4.

This Parliament, as appearcs by the A (ft for not diffol-

viog thereof, fee downe in the Printed Sratutes of this

Parliament, /b/. i j8. cannot be prorogued but by A<ft of
Parliament. There hath beenc as yet no Ad of Parlia-

ment prcfenr, and therefore all the A(fts of this Parlia-

ment, ateA^ ofoncScflion.
/ A a All



All the A(fl$ of one Stfifion relate to the firft day of
Plow«lc»ra.79 the Parliament, and all the A<ft$ of fuch i Parliament

Kl«ion Tw ^^^ ^^^ ofone day j fo the Aft for the Triennial], and

Bro. I'atU 8(?. ^^e Ad for this Perpetual], are two A6ls of one day* by
Dicr. I Marljc the LavV.

«'. 6,

4 Ed. ^. cap. and ^(5 £<^, 5. cap^ 10. A Parliament is 10

bee holden on^e every yeere , and more ofren if need
fhallbee ; thofcA6l$' are confirmed by the Ad for the

Tfienniall Parliament, Hbw' doth^a perperuaH Parlia-

ment agree with a Parlianient once every yeere, or vvitf

the intention of thofe Lavves ? How doth a Parliame«t

every three" yeers agree wici a /'ariiament for ever_,wl»ch

may be, ifthe two Houfes pleale ?

The refijJt is tbij -jCafc' oiie day in Law this p?^i'i^nKttt

two Ads have paffed ( for howbeit the one was^in 1^
Carol, and the other in 17, Carol, yet both in Law are

Ads of one day) the ore fairh there {hzU 6e a Tricnniall

PatJianent after the end of the fitting of this Parlia-

ment : The otlier, this Parliament fliall fit for ever,

if they p^eafe. The one will have a Parliament witk an

end, the other, a P arJiament without an end.

t Par Doft
When an Ad of Parliament is againft common right

]8«nharas cafe ^t Reafbn, or repugnanr> or impoflfible to bee perfor-

fol. 1I8, mcd, the Common Law fiiall controleit, and adjudge
8ld.3.?o. this Ad to bee void; they are the wordj ofthe Law*
S} ^ 3' ««^*' An A^ of Parliament, that a man (hzll bee Judge in

It'h G. Aiv-
^^* owne caufci is a void Ad«

•uityVi, Begin with Common Right* It is againft Common
U lljx, Dkx] Right,that indebted men fiiould not pay their debts;Thac

3^J« ifany Member of the Houfe ofC6mon* doe any Subjcd

wrong by diffeifing him ofhis land, or difpoffcmng him
ofhis goods, or bhSiiog ofhis fame, or doing vioiwcc tQ^

hif
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his perfiin, that fueh perfons during their lives (heuld not

bee que(iioned by a priviiedgc of /'arliament, and that

extended alio to many others beiides themlelves. Com-
mon Riglit doth abhorre tncfe enormities, which a per-

petual! Paliament doth beget, bM^i the utter ^(efhu-

^ion of all mens adions, reaJI, perfonall, or mixt, who
have to doe with Parliament men, by the Starute of Li- *J J^c

mication, which confines fuirs to certain yearei.

For Common Reafbn. Parliaments were ordained for

remedies to redrelle pubiike grievances ; I: is againft

Reafon they fliould make publikc and infufferable grie-

vances. The Law of the Land allowes no protedion for

any man im ployed in the fcrvicc of the Kingdome but

for a yeare, to be free from fuirs, and in many fuits none

at all > howbeit hee be in fuch fcrvice ; but a Parlia- 35H. (5*. 5?^
ment perpetuall may prove a protedion , not for a

yeare , but for ever , which is againft all manner of

Reafon.

For ImpolTibility. The death of Hi$ Majcrty (whofe

life God prolong) diflolves it neceflfarily j For the Writ
of fummons is, Carolm Rex in hoc indivtduo, and Carolus

Rex is in this particular, Habtturtu collo^aium & tra&-a.

turn cawPreUtis & procerihru^ &c. King Charles being j M.f.CooVe
to have Conference and Treaty with his Prelates and Title Parliam

Pceres ; Carolus Rex cannot have Colloquium & tmUa. 3Pat».

twHy Conference and Treaty, when he is deceafed ; and

therefore it is impoflible for any Parliament to continue

as long as they pleafe, as for a Parliament to make a dead
man alive.

For Repugnancie. That which is but for a time, can-

not be aifirmed to have continuance for ever, it is repug,
nanr.

The end of the Ad of 1 7* CoroU Regis^ which is to

continue at pleafiire, is in the laid Ad exprefTed to be to

raifc credit for money for thcfc three purpofcj. Firih

for relicfc ofhis Majcfties Army and people in the North.

Secondly,
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Secondly y for preventing the imincnt danger of the

Kinijdome. Thirdly, for fupply of other His Maje^ies
preCent and urgent oceaiioni. Thefe endi arc endcdj. the

rcliefe of that Army, the iminent danger lappofcd ivaj

lixc yeares agoc> the /iipply of His Majertie hath beenc
a fupply againft him, take awjy the end, the mcanej
thereto are to no purpolc, take away the caufc, the effeit

ceafcth ; and therefore the three ends of this A6t being

Sir Anthony determined, it agreeth with Law andReafon, the A6t
Maynscare.5. (hould end . the Law rejeds things unprofitable and

LkclVcf"^'^*
ufclciTe,

Villen. ^ perpetuall Parliament^befide* that k incites men to

(cife-ends, dertru^livc of the pubJique of whieh the

whoJe Kingdome hath had fuffieient experience J wilbc

a confiant charge to tJic Kingdome j for that every

County and Borough, who fend Members to the Par-

liament, are by the Law to pay wages to their Parlia-

ment men, which to many Counties will amount above

fome Subfidies Yearely : There arc unaBy poore Be-
rough-Townes in each County of this Kingdomc, who
being to maintaine two ^urgelfcs in Parhament, will

be quickly begget'd,if the Parliament have no end; for

all which reafons it isclcarc, that fuch long contifiuanoc

of Parliaments, will inftead of a remedy ( which is and

ought to be the proper and true end of Parliaments)

become an infufferable grievance and oppreflfion to all

the People of the Land.

The Writ of Summons this Parliament is the bafis

and foundation of the Parliament. If the Foundation

be deftroyed the Parliament falls- The AfTembly of

Parliament if for three purpofes. Rex efi hahittfrus csllo.

ejuiptm et traUatmn cnm pralatts^ magnnttbHi et froceriffHi

fnper ardptii »e^9ti]s^€9ncer;7ef}tilf>{S^ \, N05* 2.Defe»/io»€?fi

re^m mftri 5, Defenjior,em Ecclejta Anglicans, This Par-

liament hath overthrewne this Foundation in all 5 parts,

r. Nos, the King, they have chafed him away, and im-
prisoned"^
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priibned him ; they have voted no prciats, and a num-
ber of other Lordi, about 40. in the City muft not
come to the Houfe, and about 40, more are out of
Towne, the c^lbe^umm et trdhatHS are made void therby .^

For the King cannot confult and treat there with men
removed from thence» 2* Defenfionem regm nofiri, that

Ij gone y they have made it their Kingdome, not His

,

5 r they have ulurped all His Soveraigntie. 5. Defenfio.

rem Ecdcjia Anglicava, that is gone, that EcclejiA An-
gltcAntt muft be underfiood neceflarily thac Church> that

ac the tert ot" the Writ was Etclef^ A-ngltcanA^ they

have dettroycd that too. So now thefe men would be

caHed a Pariiameiir, having abated, quaOied, and made
nothing of the Writ whereby they were Summonesd
and Alfembled. If the Writ be made void, all the pro-

ceflc i$ voiji alio : that Houfe muft reeds faii, where the

Foandation i« ©verthrowne, SHblatB fundaniMto o^hs rw»

<//>, the Foundation being taken away, the worke falls,

is both a maxime in Law and Reafop,

For fome yearei pall> there is no crime from Treafon

ttt Treipafle, but they are guilty of: all Treafon, Felo-

nies , Robberies , trcfpaffes are eontra pacem, ccra»ap7,et

dtgnitatem Rtfgtr^ againft the Peace, Crowne and Digni-

tic of the King ; as appeares by all Indictments in all

AgCf. Pax Regts the Kipfs Peace , Corona Regis , the

Kings Crowne, Digftit^is Regts, the Kings Dignitie, are

jril trod under foot, and maje nothing -•, Fax Rcgis^ the

Peace of the King it become a Warre againfl the King ,

His Diguitie put into prifon , and the Crowne put

upon their ownc heads.

AJI the Judges of E>ighi»d have refoived, that Nobie- ^*^^^^« "^
men committing Treafon have forfeiteil il eir 0/?3ce and ^'

fawb)^"**
Bignitie , their Officci % to couocell the King in time of *

Peace, to defend him in time of V^'arro, and therefore

thofe men ;^ainft ih^.duty and end of their Digoltie

,wking notoncIy.Couiicel), but Armes aUb to ddiroy

Him
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Him, and being thereof attaint by 4nt coorfc of Laif
by a t3cke condition annexed to the eftatc of their

Dignitie, have forfeited the iame ; they arc the words of
the Law, and therefore they have made themfelvcs inca-

pable to be Members of the upper Houfe.

The Oppreffia»f of the People*

Briberies, Extortions, Monopoiies> ought to be in-

quired afrer by the Houfe of Commonsi aad complained!

of to the King and Lords, what have they dmnti
The Houfe of Commons catinoc by the Laiv commie

any man to prifon, who is not of the faid Houlc, for

TreafoH) Murder, or Felony, or any thin^ but for the

difturbance of the publique Peace, by the privilcdge

•f the whole body.

They have no power by the Writ, which the King

iiTueth to t\t&i and retnrrc Members of that Houfe,

fo to doe. For the Writ tor them is cre/y ad factendufn

et confemieKdumio thofe things, > whereof Hij Majefiic

flaall confult and treat wi'th hh Prelares and Nobles , et

de contrtjunt confilio Regrti fliall be there ordained , as ap-

peares by the Writ. Here '\% no fepa^acc poiver given

over the Kings peopleto them>bur cnjy ^jrj'/ic/VW/y^

4 Pars. Jnfti- et confenttendum^ and in all timq; this h^th beeneexpoun-

lut, ij.'i4.i5. ded and ref^rained to that which concerned their ownc
Members in Relation to the publique Service, a$ he is a

Member ofthe corporate body of the Parliament, wher-

of the King is the Head.

But that the Houfe ofCommons have committed any

man for Treafon, Murder or Felony, or for any otiFen-e

I'^at had no relation to a Member of tfie Houfe ofCom-
mons , as it is againft Law and Rcafoni fb no infiancc

can be given till this Parliament*

^^
P*

^'
IX*

-^'^ Queftions and trials where witnefle are examined,

<H 4 capV* the examination is upon oath by the La*v, by all our
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Bookes, Statutes^ every dayes prad^icc* ^xaminatioa

wicbouc an Oath, is but aloofe ditcoude ; therefore the

Hoafe of Commons not claiming power to ^iv« an

Oath, have no power to examine any man.

No man fhall bee impri/oned by the King or Hij *^^«,?'<^'*-»

CouBcell, unleffe it be by Inditement, pr^fcncinent of
^^"J^^"

1
his good and Ja-w full Nei^^hbours where iiich deeds bee

done, in due manner, or by proceflfe made by VVcic on-
ginall at the Common Law : This Statute rehearfes

Alagn^ Chartaj fag. iq. and expounds Lex- tcrr^^ the

Law of the Land there mentioned ; This Law binds all

men, and the Houfe of (Doramons (for they fay they are

ofthe Kings Councell ) in all points, but onely againft

the diflurbers of the fervice of the Parliament; and

therefore the imprifonment of fcverall perions who are

Kot their Member5,and ibr no didurbance to their Mem-
bers, is utterly againft the Law of the Land, and the fran-

chifecfthe Free-men ofthis Realms.

Cut Kon Ittet qnoJi minpu^ non Itcet cjmd ma]ifs j he who
may not doe what i% icflfe, may not doe what is greater;

they cannot commit a man for murder or Felony, much

Icflc for Trcafon.

No Couit can fine and imprifon, but a Court ofRe- r ^
cord, the Houfe ofCommons is no Court of Rccord,the ,,,*"'

Houfcof the Lords where the King is in his Perfofi, his x^ h. ^. g,

Ncbles and his Judges, and Councell at Law, the Ma-
tters ofthe Chancery a^fiing, is a Court of Rcc©rd,and

that h the Court of Parliament, where the collo^uvm

& traEiAtus i$. The Hoafeof Commrns mayprefent

grievances* grantor not grant aydcs, confent: or not

content to new lawes, buc for fining and imprifoning any

bur z% aforcfaid, is but ofa late date, and no ancient u-

fage : They have no JourBail Bookc, but fithencc Edw,

6. time. 6 Hen. 8. cap. i j . doth not prove the Houfe of
Commons to be a Court of Record, it mcBcions onely

tu be entered on Record in the Bookc of the Clerke ©f

the PaKliiCncnt, ifany ^cmbcr depart into the Country.

B There
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There is no Journall there but firhcrsce ^d 6- time, or it

is a remembrance or raemoriall, zn^ H. 4. 2^.

I H. *, ?.'
^^'^^ whole Parliament is one corporate body, con-

16 H. 8. i)lcr fifting ofthc Head and three Elates : The Court is on,

(9 ly there where the Confilmm & tra^atfu is, where the

4 Pars Inftit. ^onfuit and treaty is with the Kino^which is in the Houfe
^^^' ''

ot-'Lords onely.

The Heufc ofCommons elaime riot to examine upon

oath any man *, no Court can bee without a power to

oive an oath, Courts BarGn> Court of Pipowders.Coun-

ry-Court, may ami doc give oath •* No Court can bee'

without a power to-try* no tryall can be without Oath

;

and therefore the-Houle ofCommons not claiming po-

wer to give an Oath, can bring no matter to tryall, and

confequently ean be no Court.

The behaviour ofthc Commons at a Conference with

the Lords, the Commons are alwayes uncovered, and
landing when the lords fit with their hats on, which

iliewcs they are not CoIJeagues in judgement, for fel-

low Judges owe no fuch Reverence to their Compa-
nions.

When Was ever Fine impofed hx,the Houfe ofCom

-

.
- m«ns elkeated in th^ Exchequer ? The ejcding of a

II H.4« c
# .

^gj^ijpj-^ ^Yho hath fitteni is againfl the Law ; for they

cannot remove a man out of the Houfe unduly returned,

much lefle a man returned duely.

By thefe Lawes it appeares, that ifany undue rerurne

*H '
^'^^^'^' be made, the perfon rerurned is to continue a Member,

\h.I'. cap.'V. ^he Sheriffes punishment is 200. pound, one to the King,

13 H.i.cap.ij another to the party that is duly elected, imprifonment

for a yeare without Bailc or Mainpri'e } and that perfon

who is unduly returred> H-iall ferveat his owne charge*

and have no benefit at the end ofthe Parliament by the

Writ D e foluttonefcandorttm tt^Ii/ttum^ Civ'tHm &'Burgen~

fiHtn parltAtnent, and the tryall of tlie hifny of the rc-

Burne, is to be before the Jattiecs ofAflifes in the proper

Ceanty,
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County, or by aAron ofdebt in any Court of Record,

This condemnes rhe Commitree for undue elccrions,

which hath been praftifcd hut of iane times i for bcfides
^ Ed.^.ie.

thcfc Z^awes, it is againft a maxime ofthe Common law j y Ed. u <^^.

an averment is not receivable againft the returne ofthe

Sheriffe, for his returne is upon Oath, which Oath is to

, be credited in that fuit wherein the returne is made.

The faid Statures condemnc and make thole members
no members, which were not refiant in the County or

Boroughs, for which they were elected, at the time of
the ted of the Writ of^the Summons ofthe Parliament,

and any abufive praftice of kte times to the contrary is

againrt tht -^aw, and ought not to be allowed.

j4JfmltH^on Pariiam€f9t Aien*

If a Parliament man or his Meniali Servant be afifau'-

ted, beaten, or wounded, in the Parliament time, procla- J H. 4, cap 6]

motion /Isall bee made where the deed is" done, that the *' ^*^' "P ^i-

offender /Lall render himfelfe to xht Kings Bench, with-

in a quarter ofa yeare after proclamatioB made, and the

Lrfence there to be tryed, for defaalt of appearance the

o&ender is declared, attainted of the mifdccd, and it f$

accorded that thcreaf er it bee done likcwife in the like

Cafe.

Serving ofprocefle npon a Lord of the Parliament pu- Bogo d« Clare

niOicd in the Lords Houf*. *^ £•?• " p^'s

Serving ofprocefle upari TASo^-V/i^y inquired of in the i°?^^"¥ ''';

thHficery, and there the offenders were convi«5ted. tycs cafe
The premifles prove, that breaches of priviledge of clerk of the

Parliament may bee puniflicd eltewhere then in Par- rariiam,ibid,

liament. 'o. E.^.

Uf\^r\ all this Dlfcourfe, it is eahe to difcerne what
fruits may beexpeviied from this Parliament, continuing

as long as the twoHcufcs pleafc; and that there is no
falety for this Common-wealth, but by rhe OSlervati-

ons of their ancient Franchifes, Culiomcs and Lawes.

Con-



Conclusion,

ISaji againe^ tht t y^ithout an ^li
ofObliyion^ a gracious generall

Tardonfrom His MajeUy^the ^Ar"

reares ofthe Souldier^ paid^ afayo^

rable regard had to tender Con/cien^

cesy then mil bee neither Truth nsr

Teace in this Land^ nor any manfe^^

cure ofanj thing he hath.

f^-

The End.
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